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M O Staff Sergeant lhoaas J, Ilollmon, USA, Retired

01IGEST: While record Sndicates mwbfr t'ccupied
off-pout housing While attached to unit
In Yongion, Seoul, Kortyc he is nrt
ontitlel to station hoJing allowance
under I Joint Travel Roeulationa,
Pare, H4301w3(b)(3) (chage 221, June t,
1971), fox a member without dependents,
during a pttrlod for which there is no
ohvwlng tPhmt. Govertuent quarters awere
not aus4;jnV. to hin or that off-poat
reuidenctv wi appirved by the ccsandlig
officer.

This action I& in response to a letter dated August 4,
1976, from Staff Sqirjlint Thoats J. Bollman, USA Raetired,
reqviting reconsideration of a parlial disallowance by LhG
Claim Division of this Office, of his laim for station
housing allowance .eor ta period of Noveuber 27, 197T,
through Jun. 30, 1973, gncident to his aurvice In ths United
States Anry.

Thcv'record showv thtt by Special Ordtrs No. 174 dated
October 7, 1971, the tiotr wau ordered attached to the United
States Anmy Garrison Yonpson (Seoul, Korea),

Th record also indiestas that the mwber entered into
two rental agreetntu eacvi of llmonth duration for the rental
of off-post houuing in Yonisongui, Seoul, Kolea, for the period
of Decenotr 27, 1971, to acembtr 27? 1973. By request dated
June 10, 1974, tho umber sought authorixation to reside off
pout retroactive to Novemier 27, 1971. The request to reside
off post was approved on ,July 29, 1974, effect;ve troy 1, 1973,

The record further ihows that by applicatbn dated
August 16, 1974, the mwber filed a claim with the nlited
Statei Amy Finance Sopport 4e.ncy (USAPSA), Indianapolis,
Indiana, for station Housing allouwance for tha period Novcar
bar 27, 1971, through June 30, 1973, after hlaving beTn advisad
that the Pimuce Office In Yongson, Seoul, Korea, was not
authorised to pay claims over 12 months in arrenrs.
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By tranmittal form datel MArch 7, 1975, the USgAFs
forwawac46 the claim to our Claimg Division for nttleant and
recoxnmendid that the claim be disalloswd insuwaeh as no orers
were recived authortsing utation houing allowaUse anWd tLt.en
authoritation to reids off post was not issued W4tPl, July 20,
19749 By setitlemnt dated S*ptesb:r 183 1975, &ad aubuequaxit
amending settleant dated Dicember 29, 1975, the mabor's
claim wam allowed for thw. period of Efty ,. 1973, through June 30,
1973, but the remainder of the claim wva s Usolloved becaeos
there was no documentation in YU record showing that t)be
member was authorized to live oft post prior to May 1, 1973.

Tn his apperil the muter request. xvenaiideraticn of tke
part.al disalluwance of his claia based on the request to rostdo
off post which was approved July 29, 1974, and tither docwmtnts
submitted,

Station houving allowances ate autlhorized by 317 usC.
405 (1970) as preAcribed in Volume 1, Joint TraveA legulattoaa
(I JTR). Paragraph 14300-2, 1 JTR (change 224, Septhwber 1,
1971), provides thnt a vnber in pay grade K-4 or hiat.r wose
dependents are not suthorliod by the appropriate milit6ry com-
mainder t~o be present in vicinity of the tembor'& ovorues duty
statio'i It a 'mber without dependents." This uan thn siltua-
tiers In the case under conoideration.

Paragraph U4301"3(b)(3), I JTR (cflanie 221, June 1, 1971),
provides that housing allowtances are payable to a zamber vithout
depondenta for any day upon uhich Covercment quarters are not
assigned to him at his ptr4aan4nt duty station.

Wxhile the aecord beforu us shows that the uwuber leaned
privet. quarters during the p2riod 1hceubor 27, 1971, to
December 27, 1973, It does not denonstrate that Goverment
quarters were not assigned to the masber rvr is there any
Indication that he was authorized to eadsde off post by hMe
counianding officer prior to May to 1973. Tn fAct although
the member In his Jtmn 10, 1974 requost nought such authoriza-
tion retroactive to Novevter 27, 1971, th, authorization vas
granted retroactivoly only to May Lo 1973. Accordingly, hille
the member masy bave lved off post prior to flcy 1, 1973, t7ere
is nothing In thn record to show that he did so beeaust Goveruuent
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quarters were not auaigced, an is required by the regulation.
consequently, baa'ad on the ecord before us, the menter Is not
entitled to payment of itation houiang allowance for the
period Noavieor 2)', 1171 throouh April 30, 1.973, and accord-
lngly, the Claims O)ivlon aettlirnent is sustained.

XRicomptroller General
of the United States
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